
USES OF GLYCERIN.

Has Many Practical Uses Not Gener-
ally Understood.

There are some articles which we
hove about the house so much that we
alluost cease to think what we can use
them for, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
We have had them so long and used
thet in the same ways so often that
we rarely think of trying them in a
new way.

Per"ips the most Common of these
articles is. glycerin. Coffee stains can
be removed from table linen and from
the uost delicate silks by birusl'ig
the spot with glycerin. Ilinso w% III
lukewiarm water and press on tihe
wrong side. If the material is ve -y
delicate, care shold be taken no- to
wet mlore of it :hn possible andl to
have the Iron very cool.

Peach stains can he rmt-r1' I from
wa1sh ialteriAl by mloistenin. the rpo
with glyr'rin. Lo.: it sta i 1 for hv ile
and then wash. G"Iye ,'i is, also imod
to freshn boo1ilini s~. Iii -solv'e e'

onneIn of pure wl. -;i' in . 11nt of
wrater, ahi a1 tabluspoonfil of glycerin
:n a 1ab0soonfiul of floir or rice

paste. .\pply with a soft brush and
rnb with a chamois skin. This prepar-
alii1,ni i., only*nV for call, hindings.

Iinhing pads for rubber stamzps may
e reinlkul- by menis of aniline dyes of

:;uitabe color miixeud to the consistency
of thick ireaml with glycerin, and this
valuabl, liuiud anuy also be rubbed on
11e wciniow glass after it has been
washe'd to keep the wiido,.ifrom be-
coming ste'imiy.
To rfacovl. stains from white 11l111l,

lake etiual parts or glycerin and yolk
of erg. Soak tihe spot and wash in soft
water. (ilycerini has great softening
properties. 1t car Ie iset to soften fne

water. Try two tablespoonsfuls of gly-
cerin in the water in which you soak
your clothes, and two tablespoonfuls
of glycerin in the boiling water.
Add a tablespoonful of glycerin to

the water with which the floor is
scrubbed. It will not only soften the
water, belp make thd table and floor
white, but will protect the hands and
kcep them soft and white.
When the children's shoes are hard

after being wet, apply a little glycerin,
Iafter they have become dry with a

piece of absorhent cotton. They will
absorb and tha;ed4ty will be a8
soft as ever. P16tent leather shoes can
sometImes be kept from cracking If
glycerin Is used to soften them.

lIlut glycerin is also used in cooking.
Did you ever try measuring a tea-
spoonfil of glycerin to each pound of
fruit when cooking jelly or preserves,
to keep a sugary coat from forming oil
top?
Wlien frint is stewevod, use one 111ble-

[(oonful of glyc'erin to each pound of
fi uit, either fresh or dried. Any fruit
rcittirinrg sugar is improved by the ad-
diilon of glycerin.

.l1 Ycerin poultice sofl ens a hard
corn so Ihat it cam he peeled off in l:y-
ers without pain. Apply a piece of lint-
(n wet vith glycerini, cover with oiled
sill: and hanrinae. 'T'his should be ap-
plid every night after the corn has
b)(.en bathed, If the corn is protected
du1 iring the day and the Ireatrient ap-
plied steadi ly, the corn will soon he

Gycerini mixes with wvaler readily. it
is said to be a good v.ash and softener
for the 'hands. Glycerin is a by-pro-
duct of soap and candle factories. All
fats contain it. For this reason a per-
son httving a greasy skin rarely finds
glycerin helpful or beneficial in soften-

ing the skin; but those who have drier
skins and need the king of food t'ast
glycerin contains find it very useful
and helpful.
There are .many uses to which it

may -be put, such as softening' leather
pocketbooks, bags and polishing dull
shoes. It, pays to study and expert-
ment with it whenever possible.

"TIZ" SOOTHES SORE,
TIRED, SWEATY FEET

Ahi! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad
smelling, sweaty feet. No more pain
in corns callouses or bunions.,'No mat-
ter what alls your feet or what under
the stun you've
it r i ed without
getting relief,
just use "Tl%."

"'Tl%" draws
otut all the 1pol-
sonous exuda-
t 1 o it ns which
plifl u) the
feet; "Tl" is
inagical ; "T1 " ,

"PI%" wi 11
etre your foot. troubles s'o yot'll nev-
er 11111) or draw up\ yo$'r face in pain.
Your "hoes (1010. se.tnri tight and yourI't will never, never hurt or get sore,
iwtollen or tired.

(;et u 2. cent box. at any drtg or
dejnmar1titent store, and get instant re-
li .

spechrl Reunion Hates.
('heap excursion rates from Coupon

Points via Charleston & Western t Car-
OIlna 1ly. to .lacksonville, Fl.. ae-
count U1. C. V. Iletunion, May 6-S, 1!11.1.
Mir rates etc., call on Coupon Ticket
Agents or write.

Mxnest williams,
General Passenger Agent,
829 IIroal St., Augusta, (Ga.

Gatun Lock; Gat arty Open

..}K :. .S: ..'ti" n }M ii ......:

Photo by Amerlean Preas Association.

UlTIII Gatunn locks proved to lie quite a deterrmining factor In the building
of the l'anan ennal. When the work: was started there Was a saying
that "the lentgth of time It (lakes to build the eanal depends on the
time It takes to build the Culebra cut." But later the words "Gatun

locks" were subtituted for "Culebra cut."
There is a system of three twin locks at Gatlin. Two million five hundred

thousand cubie yards of concrete were nsed In their construction. In conjunc-
tion with the Gatun dam they serve to hold back the tremendous force of
water from the Gatun Iake, whieh Is eighty-live feet above sen levelI. Three
levels of locks raise boats from the Atlantie level to the eight-ive foot level.

To~~~~~CueaClRI naig line of good, clocks just receiv-Tnke LAXATIVEtBROMNo Qanine. It stops the
'ongh and TIcadache and works off the Cold. ed, prices low for good time keepers.01trgists refund money if it inils to cure.
.. W. GROVE'S signature on each boK. 25c. S'. -\. & 0.oIIf. W I K iS &C CO.

90o Dubthat Kit Carson -Buffa
Rtahieh lt Threidiifg Wild Wot
0#id. Is the Best Attraction of its
Uharaoter I Existence.
The above attraction, which will ex-

hibit at Laurens on Friday April 3rd,.
afternoon and night, is without doubt
the largest and best amusement on-
terprise of its bind extant. No ox-
poso has been -spared to make it so.
Coming as they do, with their peerless-
troop of men, of all nations, the pio-
neers of the west, Indians of nearly
all tribes, their. daring Cowboys,.
beautiful Cowgirls, Zouaves, CoB-
sacks, Mexicans, Arabs, cavalry of the
United States, Germany, France and
England, they are well prepared to
give us the very -best performance we-
have ever had tho good fortune to wit-
ness. . And no doubt we will in re-
turn givQ' them a packed arena. Ex-
cursions are' to be run from all
points and we will have one of the
biggest crowds here that we have ov-
er had. But Laurens can well take
care of them and will- entertain them
in her usual style. Two perform-
ances will be given on April 3. And
don't forget that date.

Several features of this world fa-
mous attraction are the young ladies
of the western planes in their re-
markable riding and shooting, Cavalry
of ninny nations, including our own
boys in blue, Indians from all tribes,
Cdssacks from iussia, the fineat,
horsemen in the world. Vaqueros
from Mexico, Cowboys in trick and
fancy riding and many others which
we have not space at present to men-
tion.
The mile long parade will take placo

before the performance begins and
all should seek the main thorough-
fares and secure a suitable' ioint
from which to witness this great cav-
alcade.

Just received a full line of Chair
Seats, all sizes.

s'. M. & E". I. WIKES & CO.

We offer the best Shoes, that money
can buy Clardy & Wilson.

11 1a- FO R
J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
Two Car Loads of Merchandise Arrived.

Big Spring Opening This Week
Of All The Latest Creations of 1914

Millinery, Ribbons, Flowers, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Oxfords, Dry Goods, Dress Goods in all the latest
weaves and colors, Rippletts, Crepes, Costume Crepes, Ratine, Pongee, Poplin, Silk Poplin, Silk Brocades, SilksFlaxon, Galatea, Batiste, Check Dimity, Pajama Checks, Seabright Tissue Linen, Chambrays, Ginghams, Percalesand Wool Skirt Goods, Big Line Staple Domestics, Tickings, Denins, Shirt Cheviots, Sea Island, Drills, PlaidsBleaching, Cambric, Sheeting, Calicoes all grades, Counterpanes, Curtain Goods, Towels, Hosiery all kinds ancolors, Underwear all kinds, Pants, Shirts, Work Shirts, Overalls, Suspenders, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Table CoversLace Curtains, Doilies, Handkerchiefs, Big Line of Notions, Noveltys Racket Goods, Tin, Glass, Crockery, Enam-eled Ware, Laps, Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Rugs, Art Squares, Photo Frames, Pictures, FlowerPots, Churns, Cow Bells, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Buggy Whips, Laprobes, Soap, Soda, Matches, Starch
Washing Powder, Blueing, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Salmon, Extracts, Baking Powders, ShoePolish, PerfumesToilet Soaps, Talcum Powders, Standard Medicines, Candies, Chewing Gum, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, Sta-
tionery, Drug, Toilet Paper, Big Line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.

We have everything you can reasonably expect to find in a first-class Department Store. Remember J CBURNS & COMPANY Sells It For Less. Six Bargain Days in Every Week at

$1.00()A 111-111 Clock .... . ..... .:. )

$1.011 41'11I((.. .. . . .. . . . . ......J.C.BU R N S & CO M PA N Y 'S$2.50 large Faldy ible . .I..b. .te

e

. Big Department Store
,10e

1

I1........ .111.
The House That's Making Laurens Famous by Selling Same Goods for Less Money.2a( Iure 'I iiekt......1 Wle are located completely out of the high-priced district 210 West Laurens St., next' ~ 10 itls sahn( cl

Al Seiote..tIfdaill~d~lue .2to Bramlett's Shop. Hitch your horse in our back. yard and have your corn nu.8

ground atEichelberer2smillandamaketourselfaarhome.in.ur store

6 b odP rce ofe... .10


